
CULINARY HISTORIANS OF ANN ARBOR 

Winter Participatory Meal 

 

The Bonnie British Isles 
 

SUNDAY, December 11, 2022 – 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. 
 

Ladies’ Literary Club of Ypsilanti 
218 North Washington Street 

Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197 
 
 

British cuisine is the heritage of cooking traditions and practices of Great Britain and Ireland. 
 
British fare has distinctive national varieties in the form of English, Scottish, Welsh and Irish 
cuisines, and has also been strongly influenced by other cuisines from around the world. New 
foodstuffs were introduced over many centuries, from sausages in Roman times to tea, sugar and 
citrus fruits in the Middle Ages, maize, potatoes and tomatoes in the Columbian Exchange after 
1492, and spicy curry sauces from India in the 18th and 19th centuries. 
 
Examples of historical British foods 
include: Cheddar, Stilton, and other 
cheeses; pickled onions; mustard, 
Worcestershire, and other sauces and 
condiments; porridge; vegetable hotpot; 
pottage; Scotch broth; cock-a-leekie soup; 
neeps and tatties; Colcannon; Woolton 
vegetable pie; Welsh rabbit; boxty; tatties 
and herring; fish and chips; terrines; 
Shepherd’s pie; pork pie, Cornish pasty, 
bridie, and other meat pies; roast beef; 
Yorkshire pudding; Irish stew; bangers 
and mash; tripe; Scottish eggs; toad in the 
hole; Country Captain; kedgeree; curries 
and chutneys; teacakes; crumpets; soda bread; bara brith; bannocks; scones; gingerbread; 
Devonshire cream; marmalade; Christmas pudding; mincemeat pie; comfit; trifle. 
 

Please bring a copy of your recipe and any other information  

to help with Randy’s article for REPAST. 

$5.00 per member, $10 non-member partner   

Table service and non-alcoholic beverages provided.  

You may bring wine or beer if you would like.  



RESERVATION FORM - CULINARY HISTORIANS EVENT 
 Winter Participatory Meal 

The Bonnie British Isles 
 

SUNDAY, December 11, 2022  – 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. 
 

Ladies’ Literary Club of Ypsilanti 
218 North Washington Street 

Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197 
 

RSVP to Phil Zaret 
2947 Burlington Street, Ann Arbor, MI 48105 

 
 Please MAIL your reservation in as early as possible, INCLUDING the name and type of  

dish.  
 Also, please record your information on the Google Spreadsheet with this link so we can 

coordinate the menu. 

Direct questions to Phil Zaret, 734-665-2141 or email  pmzaret@comcast.net  (or call Emma Seibert, 
caretaker, at 734-482-7615).  

 
Members @ $5.00   (number of members:______) (amount: _____________)  

Guests @ $10.00   (number of guests:_________) (amount:______________)  

Totals     (number in party:__________) (amount:______________) 

 

 Make check out to “CHAA.” 

 
Members’ Names _______________________________________________________ 

Guests’ Names__________________________________________________________ 

E-mail ________________________________________Phone___________________ 

Name of Dish __________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

Type of Dish (circle it) appetizer   entree   soup   salad   vegetable   side   starch   bread    dessert   beverage 

other [specify] _____________________________________________________________________________  

More than one dish? (write here):_____________________________________________ 

 



Directions to the Ladies’ Literary Club 
218 N Washington St 
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 

 
From I-94: 

1. Take Exit 183 for Huron Street. Turn North toward Ypsilanti on Huron Street. 
2. Drive about 1 mile on Huron Street. Turn left onto Pearl Street (the first left after crossing 

Michigan Avenue) 
3. Take the first right onto N. Washington Street. The Ladies’ Literary Club is on the right, at the 

SE corner of the second intersection. 

From Washtenaw Avenue and US-23: 
1. Go east on Washtenaw Avenue about 4 miles, to the Ypsilanti Water Tower. 
4. Continue three blocks on Washtenaw Avenue. There is a stop sign at Hamilton Street (where M-

17 south toward Michigan Avenue); continue STRAIGHT on Washtenaw, which becomes a 
two-way street. Take the second left, onto N. Washington Street. The Ladies’ Literary Club is on 
the right, at the SE corner of the first intersection. 

Parking: There are about 15 spaces adjoining the Ladies’ Literary Club. Turn right onto Emmet Street. 
Park either on Emmet Street, or continue on and turn right into the parking lot behind the Club. There 
are also spaces available at the First Presbyterian Church Parking Lot (the Presbyterian Church is just 
across Emmet Street from the LLC; the parking lot is just north of the church off Washington Street). 
 
 

 
 


